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A comprehensive menu of Pj's Steak Hoagie Shack from New Holland covering all 17 menus and drinks can be
found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Pj's Steak Hoagie Shack:
We love coming here, everything is typically great! However, last night we ordered and it seems as if they rushed
through our order. The pizza wasn't cooked completely the dough was undercooked and all of the cheese wasn't
even melted. The mozzarella sticks weren't done completely either. Hopefully things are back to how they use to

be next time we order read more. What User doesn't like about Pj's Steak Hoagie Shack:
I am uncertain why there are so many cheese steak acupunctures as the 2 I got literally dry meat with a piece of

melted Americans were on a simple bungalow. I am more of a loaded Chesteak type so meh. The meat lover
Pizza looks and tastes great. The Buff-Chick pizza was a sloppy mess. Remembered the soup. BUT, great
portions at the price, the food tastes good, my subs came with frits included, and the Italian subs we... read
more. For quick hunger in between, Pj's Steak Hoagie Shack from New Holland provides tasty sandwiches,
healthy salads, and other treats, as well as cold and hot beverages, You can also discover delicious South

American dishes in the menu. In addition, there are scrumptious American meals, such as burgers and grilled
meat.
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Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
BUFFALO CHICKEN

Wrap
THE ITALIAN

Ho� Italia� Su�
CHEESE STEAK

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Snack�
FRIED MUSHROOMS

MOZZARELLA STICKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

TUNA STEAK

PANINI

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

MOZZARELLA PASTA

BUFFALO

MUSHROOMS

CHICKEN
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